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(AHTNC) t, Avmy Pvt. William
L. Byrd, son of Mrs. Dollie Fus-
sell, Route 1, Teacheiy, N. C.. coro-

jjgtsd eight weeks of advanced in-
fantry training at Fort Polk. La.,'
late in April. Byrd received in¬
struction in combat trchniques
and in firing the M-14 rifle and

JlplLJbBchinegun two of the
Army's newest infantry weapons.
The lt'year-old soldier entered
the Army in December 1962 and
reeeivsri hasic training at Fort

Gordon, Ga. He attended Moss
Hill High School, Kinston, and
was employed by Jacksons Glass
and Top Works, Kinston, before
entering the Army

Oscar M. Sutton

SEYMOUR JOHNSON AFB, N.
C. - Stall Sergeant Oscar M. Sutton
of Warsaw, N. C.p has graduated
from the Tactical Air Command
Noncommissioned Officer Prepara¬
tory School here.
He was trained in the duties and

responsibilities of Air Force non¬
commissioned officers. The course

included study in organization,
management, leadership,

* military
justice, security and humand rela¬
tions.
Sergeant Sutton is an aircraft

radio repairman assigned to the
4th Armament and Electronics
Maintenance Squadron here.
The sergeant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
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Ban Stttton of Rt 1, Warsaw, la a

graduate of B T..On&% High Sc¬
hool lo Albertson, N C. flia wife,
Nyoka, is the daughter, of Mr. and,
Mrs. Paul Strickland of Rt. 4, Mt.
Olive, N. Q.

.

THOMAS A SMITH
"

CAMP LKJCUNE, N. C. (FHINC)
Marine Lance Carpal Thomas O.
Smith, son Of Mr. aad Mrs. Walter
A. Smith at Faisan, N. C., is par-
ttebtatittg ia an extended training
craise In the Caribbean involving
an air-ground team comprised of
units of the Second Marine Division
.at) the Second Marine Aircraft

He is a member of Second Bat-
tatton, Sixth Marines, which depar¬
ted Camp LeJeone, N. C., April 23
for the Caribbean maneuvers.

In addition to taking part in tac¬
tical training problems on the is¬
land of Vieques, Pareto Rico, he
will visit ports of call throughout
the Caribbean.

What Questions
Vets Are Asking
Here are authoritative answers by

the Veterans Administration to
questions from former servicemen
and their families:
Q-Is age a barrier in serving as

a volunteer worker at a VA hospi¬
tal?
A-No. In fact, some of the out¬

standing volunteers have been men

and women in their 70's and 80's.

Pleasant Grove
4-H
The Pleasant Grove 4-H met

Monday night, May 27, at 8 p. m.

in the Community building
Bobby Goodson, president, cal¬

led the meeting to order.
Bodnejr Sutton led the .group in

the pledges of the club.
The devotion -was given by Ivy

Outlaw after which the minutes
were read and approved.
A motion was made to go to the

cliffs. June 7, on a native hike
and have a wiener roast after¬
ward. The motion was carried.
A motion was made and carried to
meet at the community building
at 2 p. m. to leave for the Cliffs.
Mrs . Cecil Kornegay then told

the fashion show winners about
the County Fashion Show, F.day
night at 8p. m. in the Kenan Mem¬
orial Auditorium.

Following the business session.
Miss Mary Anna Grady, a teach¬
er at East Duplin IBgh School,
presented a talk and demonstra¬
tion on Physical Fitness.
After the demonstration, there

was a short discussion on the a-

mount to be paid on the wiener
roast by each person.
The meeting was then adjour¬

ned

thrown, have learned ta^e'syip-

Ulty and willingness to serve are
far radrt important than age.
Q-Ia a veteran expected to retire?

when he reaches 65 whether he wou¬
ld like to do so or not?
A-H»at would depend entirely up

on the veteran. Many people, be-.
cause of health or other reasons,
plan to retire at 65; many others
are both capable and desirous of
remaining at their work for many
vears to cohte.'More and more sen-
ior citizens are finding that they
have a definite role in the modern
world.
Q-I have read that elderly people

in general will benefit from the
medical research programs carried
on bv the VA. Isn't it true that only
veterans can take advantage of VA
Medical and hospital care?
A-Only vetergns can directly re-

veice VA hospital or medical care.
But advance* made in the treat¬
ment of illness or disability through
VA research are passed on. like all
research, to the world and human¬
ity in general is aided.
Q . Who administers National

Cemeteries in the United States?
A- (a) The Department of tlie
Army through the Office of the
Chief of Support Services of the
Army administers SB National Cere
eteries in the U. S. and its posses¬
sions. (b) Hie Department of the
Interior through the National Park
Service administers ten others.
These ten are located in Sharps-
burg, Md., Fredericksburg, Peters
burg and Vorktown, Va.; Dover,
Pittsburg landing and Murfrees
bora, Tom; Gettysburg, Pa; Vicks
burg, Miss.; and a small one In
Washington, D. C:
Q * Who administers cemeteries

where American servicemen are

A-the American battle Monu¬
ments Commission administers the
U. S. Military Cemeteries and Mem¬
orials on foreign soil.
Q-Can I reinstate my GI insur¬

ance?
A-With seme exceptions, a policy

converted to a permanent plan can
be reinstated at any time with evi-

n 19.2 Accidents

Shelby Safest City ta North Onfins

888. was also the largest city in the
state with a traffic fatality free re
cord for last year. Other cities of
more than 10,000 which reported no

1981 traffic deaths were: Thomas-
ville. Sanford, New Berp, Albe¬
marle. Elizabeth City, Chapel fflll
and Roanoke Rapids.
Hie motor olub's rankings are

based on the 1961 registration death
rate, which is the number of traf-
fic deaths per 10,000 registered mo¬
tor vhbfeies. Cities are ranked by
registration death rates - from lew
to high. When two or more citiqs
have the same rate, ranting is ty
total registrations - from large to
small. The population death rate is
the number of traffic deaths p?r
dence of good health and payment
of all back premiums with inter-
est A permanent policy surrendered
for cash cannot be reinstated, ex-
cept for men in active service. Un¬
der certain cooditons. five-year
term insurance can be reinstated
only if within the five-year term
period, with evidence of good heal-
th if lapsed over three months
9-As a veteran's widow figuring

out my income and estate for pur-
poses of a pension, can I include
the unpaid balance due an the fam¬
ily automdbileT I

Yes, generally any Just debt ruled
as such by a probate court is also
included and considered a just debt
by the V*.
QJJoes the VA require a cash

down payment to be Wiflte by the
veteran in connection with a GI
loan for purchased a homo?
A-hfo, but the lender may require

one
Q-May a lender require from the '

veteran security in addition to the
property being purchased?
A-This is between the veteran

and the lender. While the Veterans
Administration does nst require ad¬
ditional security, it does not ooject
if the veteran is willing.

2 traffic fatalities in 1982, showed
'it' roqiuirnHrxn daatil I ate
f ft-? md » ,

to tE' 31 T

Lexington, with 10 falaflties, had
the hid«»4 .nfl|miati|n dean, rate ef

gM »0<j «W«tratipn deeth rate

Seven cltiee, led by Greensboro
with SO closely followed by Ashe-1
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Endrin is the dependably way to protect
tobaoco leaves from hornworms, tobacco flea
beetles. tobacco faudwortns, grasshoppers,
cutworms, k>oppr», and many other insects. ^M|k > --

Endrin gives both high initial kMl and - \\ Cy\>Llasting action. It's economical, easy to use, a . 1 ItuT^n.and pays fqr itself many times over by 1Bi_iprotecting leaf quality. See your dealer M IJJM¦

li: Velsical" Chemical Corporation, ^Uwlvj? 330EastGrandAve..Chicago 11,Illinois "r tt,: '
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Kill tobacco insects. -
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